WEEK OF MONDAY, JULY 20

MONDAY
Entrée:
罗asted Chicken cal 170
Mashed Potatoes cal 214
Green Beans cal 15
Fresh Garden Salad cal 80

TUESDAY
Entrée:
Chicken Alfredo Pasta cal 988
Vegetable Alfredo Pasta cal 303
Seasonal Vegetables cal 15
Fresh Garden Salad cal 80

WEDNESDAY
Entrée:
Chicken Fajita's cal 110
Mexican Rice cal 118
Refried Beans cal 214
Fresh Garden Salad cal 80

THURSDAY
Entrée:
Chicken Enchiladas cal 386
Beef Enchiladas cal 225
Spanish Rice cal 215
Grilled Vegetables cal 118
Fresh Garden Salad cal 80

FRIDAY
Grilled Salmon cal 180
Chicken Kabob's cal 200
Steamed Rice cal 121
Grilled Vegetables cal 15
Fresh Garden Salad cal 80

Mon-Fri
Weekly Special $7.99

Includes-Regular or Veggie Option, Vegetables and Salad

Contact Us
George@rggrill.com